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ed, and he stirrcd uneasily in his sad-
die. He was aiways afraid when Ger-
voise got in a bad temper.

-Pardon, monsieur le capitaine," he
stainmered. -I thought it was some
ene my."

"Even had it been," answered the
other, " you had nu rig'ht to address
him as you did me. We want to make
only as much trouble as we have to.

addressed them in that tongue:
"My men," said he, "we are going

to fight for Monsier Riel, le brave
homme, who is going to free us from
or-r enemies. Wc want horses. and
Monsieur Dumn:îtes is going to show
us where. we can get thern, good,
swift horses., But theý,whites are out
kfter us. "1'hey-do nfot know where
wue are. We can get our horses and
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%vas driving it ahead of her, when she
heard the galloping of a lot of horses
which halted 'iirectly beside ber. It
had happened se quickly-that-he had
net had time te, move, aay, aud éh
lîaýfremained listéning to the tdai0f
the rideï's

Aftèr.they,"had gon*f, She stood

fuions gallop. It was, hi
the bouse, and in -W;8hô
drew up, just as ber fat
mian name4 Qp ~wç.

BARN AND RESIDENCE OF 1-.BE. THOUfPSON.

The property of Mr. Thompson is known as "Fair View Farm," and is four miles north of Deloraine, Man. It

consists of 1,280 acres, with good comfortable -and convenient residence and barn. In 1903 Mr. Thompson had 18,000

bushels of wheat and in 1904 9,000 hushels of wheat, grading No. 2 Northern, and 6,000 bushels of oats, barley, etc.;

bas a good equipment of implements, etc., and the place is well stocked. Mr. Thompson came fromn the county of

Peterborough, Ont., in 1882. He landed at Brandon ini April of that year with $2. 40 ini bis pocket, and sent for bis

wife and five ch ildren in july of the same year. He worked for a time at building bridges, and later homesteaded and

pre-empted half a section, bis father-in-law taking the other half. The location was 28-3-23. Alter movin«ýto the De-.

loraine negborhood the Peterborough man worked with Woodworth,,Newcaflb & Co. in the elevator during tht

winter. It was thfee years before Mr. Thompson got bis own implements. He had to dravg, wheat 66 miles with

oxen. lnstead of continuing-'in this way. he raised hogs and fed grain unthreshed and -sold -the pork. Hia present

worth is $70,000, wliich includes three sections of land at Davidscn, Assai. This year Mr. Thompson has 600 acres

ready for seeding. His farnily consist.; of eight children, four boys and lotir girls; three girls are married.

Eut let that pass. You are two hours get away before they find us out.

!ate. You have been drinking. YuSalw oi?

have been plundering, against my or- There was a chorus of answers, "Oui,

ders. 1 have a nsjnd to put one of c.ui. les chevals! Nons aurons les

these fellows ini vour placQ.. Thcrc is \-cvls!"
Rcbine there, s steady fellow, would "\Tery well," responded Gervoise.

iniake an excell.ont officer." "Now Dumontes"' he continued. "lead

'Sir," cried Duniontes. in alarmn. "ve tus. by the shortest road you know. to

lad such an excellent chance. Three Shaw's ranch." The next moment they

výagons loaded with k*oods met us. clatiked off at a smart pace.

Wc stoppcd them and relieved theni of Gervoise nowv hoped for a happy

ilheir blankets. guns and ammunition. solIution of bis difficulties. but he would

and -ome food. We took only what hîave been less Sanguine had lie known

m~e needed. Thc trader had a puirse," that. on the other sîde of the leafy

fuinbling in bis pockets, 'wltich,' pre- ,creen beside which he had reigned uip.

senting it to him with a low how, -l tl're was one listening to him. stand-

eserve! for your share." ing on the groîmind beside lier horse,

Gervoise knew that he would ný,' er holding bis mnotth with both hands.

lieseen anything of the money had tn kcep him from neighing. but al

not Dumontes seen the necessity for the while listening with batz-d breath

Conciliating him ini some mariner. But tc, the conversatî9)n of the men on the

lie said nothing. Pnd proceeded tn re-rd stood a taIl, healthy-looking girl.

'.Iew the ne-wly-recruited squad. TheY HE r father was, one of the farmers

\\ re mostly half-breeds. with q few in the neighborliood. and she was now

!ndians. Al .poke the jargon, hall stai-.ding in bis pasture-field, whither1

Frcnch and half Englislh. of the voy- bc had come to look for a stray cow.

.- 'iur and plainsman, and Gervoise iShe had just lound the animal, and

stilil for several moments. Then she
n;ounted her horse and rode off at a

but étill. nwmnt mb mfathier,-o'~r
Frd law wta, ont

pri sperous f.m* -of t4
young, h"d»wc~"
Orite. ?me .aaud >iww
fond 0of ont anotte a
eo ýgetm. W4
qiite pù4xuvel tb * s11ÀOi th plauof theý 1 ual* a G 8 alot

horue's roigu at tgraap.4
horst% ri l was i l ,

hi mne~s.She cou
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